
WALPOLE

HORSEYARD HILI
Distance: 120m boardwalk and 2km circular trail through towering Karri & Tingle forest.
Starts directly behind the Walpole Visitor Centre - allow a leisurely 45 mins.

COALMINE BEACH HERITAGE TRAIL
Distance: 3km from the start behind the Walpole Visitor Centre to Coalmine Beach.
Follows part of the Bibbulmun Track.

REST POINT - SANDY BEACH
Distance: 21/zkm return - SaMy Beach - Rest Point
From South Western Highway 3km West of Walpole turn into Rest Point Road and right
into Sandy Beach Fttiad to ar park at Nornalup lnlet.
Spectacular inlet views and wildflowers September - November

GIANT TINGLE TREE
Distance: 800m circular walk - leads from the car park to the Giant Tingle Tree.'
From South Coast Highway 3km east of Walpole turn into Hilltop Road and travel Skm to
the carpark - gravel road.

MT CLARE
This sile offers 3 walks ranging from 2.4km to 8km.
8km west of Walpole along the South Western Highway - turn into Tinglewood Road -
1km to carpark.
Enjoy the summit of Mt Clare or ponder reflections in the Deep River. Trailhead signs
provide information at the site.

THOMPSON COVE
Distance: 14km retur4 - travel apprbx. 5km west of Walpole on South Western Highway
and turn left into Tinllewood Road - continue for approx. 4km - track commences from
the swing bridge over the Deep river at entry carpark. Follows part of the Blbbulmun
Track. Spectaoular d'oastal scenery and wildflowers in season.

MT FRANKI.AND
Climb to the peak for a breathtaking view (approx. 1/zhour).

29km north of Walpole - turn into North Walpole Road 1/z km west of Walpole - at
approx. 20km turn right into Frankland Road to carpark.
A walk trail around the base starts at the carpark (look for small sign on the right as you
enter the carpark).

MT PINGERUP
Distance: Summit walk - a 4km return walk from the carpark in D'Entrecasteaux National
Park - spectacular views of Broke lnlet, Southern Ocean and across the national park.

39km west of Walpole on South Western Highway.

MT BURNETT t
Distance: 'tkm loop. Walk to the top of the rock with a view over the wilderness andJoop
back around the rock to the carpark.
Look for carpark on South Western Highway 21km north of Walpole.


